
PINOT NOIR

410Paul Clüver Village Pinot Noir 
Beautiful aromas of red fruits intermingle with roasted 
spices & an elegant silky palate of poached ripe plums
Region: Elgin | Pairs with lamb, mushrooms

275105

490Cap Maritime Coastal Pinot Noir
The nose is dark and brooding with intense aromas of ripe 
berry fruit and cloves
Region: Cape South Coast | Pairs with pork or lamb with berry jus

MERLOT

190Ilali Merlot 11055

290Franschhoek Cellar The Old Museum Merlot
A�ractive plum & black cherry aromas, gentle oak spice 
smooth mouthfeel
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with beef, lamb

380HPF Posmeester Merlot
An elegant merlot o�ering fresh fruit & generous 
drinkability, accessible, confirming his reputation as an 
everyday favourite
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with beef steak, ribs, lamb chops

25595

SAUVIGNON BLANC

190Ilali Sauvignon Blanc 11055

290Diemersdal Sauvignon Blanc
Vibrantly styled with distinctive aromas such as ripe figs 
& gooseberries with a harmonious finish
Region: Cape Town | Pairs with mezze, cold meats, salads

19575

230Leopard's Leap Sauvignon Blanc 
Fresh with a lively tropical fruit character, green fig, pear 
& citrus with a crisp acidity
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with fresh salads, fish, roast vegetables

15560

260Franschhoek Cellar Sauvignon Blanc 
Expressive tropical aromas, gooseberry, passion fruit 
& green fig, balanced by a lively but gentle coated acidity
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with fish, chips

CHARDONNAY

290Diemersdal Unwooded Chardonnay 
Fashionable with concentrated spicy aromas, fresh fruit 
flavours of apple & sweet melon
Region: Cape Town | Pairs with sushi, shellfish

300Stellenzicht Thunderstone Chardonnay
Vibrant aromas of fresh citrus, apricots and finishes with some 
lovely white floral notes
Region: Stellenbosch  | Pairs with Cape Malay curry, lemon chicken fe�uccine 

260Franschhoek Cellar Chardonnay 
Unoaked with good complexity, pineapple, lemon & lime 
fruit purity, lingering finish
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with pork

17565

250Kleine Zalze Cellar Selection Chardonnay 
Delicate & fresh with notes of zesty lemon & ripe white 
peaches, crisp finish with lingering fruitiness
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with pork

CHENIN BLANC

390Mullineux Kloof Street Chenin Blanc 
Sun ripened pears, wet granite & a vibrant acidity 
balanced by a soft round texture
Region: Swartland | Pairs with chicken, fish, creamy riso�o

220Ken Forrester Petit Chenin Blanc 
The freshness of quince pear drops & crunchy green 
apple & grapefruit flavours
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with mezze, cold meats, salads

15060

440Fryer’s Cove Chenin Blanc
Beautiful minerality & fresh balanced acidity
Region: Doringbay | Pairs with sushi poke bowls

295110

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

28017570Franschhoek Cellar Cabernet Sauvignon
Blackcurrents, violets, followed by dark fruit, tobacco 
& spice, rich mouthfeel, smooth finish
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with venison, BBQ pizza

390Rustenberg Cabernet Sauvignon
Typical Cabernet Sauvignon with an aroma profile 
of dark berries & tabacco
Region: Stellenbosch | Pairs with beef, lamb

285Kleine Zalze Cellar Select Cabernet Sauvignon
This Cabernet Sauvignon show lots of ripe red berries 
& crushed, dried herbs with a hint of graphite on the bouquet 
The juicy palate follows with fresh black cherries & just 
enough tannins provide the typical Cabernet “backbone”
Region: Stellenbosch | Pairs with steak, venison

395Spier Seaward Cabernet Sauvignon
Vibrant aromas of red and black berries with cedar spice deliver 
a complex middle palate and balanced freshness
Region: Cape Coastal | Pairs with beef & lamb

PINOTAGE

450300115Delheim Pinotage
On the nose the wine shows brooding dark fruits of 
blackcurrants & blackberries with spice notes 
of nutmeg & cloves, the palate opens up to juicy red & black 
fruit with a smooth & well-structured medium body
Region: Stellenbosch | Pairs with lamb, venison, steak

320Beyerskloof Pinotage
Strong red berry & plum favours with elegant tannins
a well balanced, medium-bodied wine with a fresh finish
Region: Stellenbosch | Pairs with venison, lamb, burgers, grilled pork

21580

280Diemersfontein The Prodigy Pinotage
Rich flavours of dark red fruit with strawberry
cherry & plum on the palate
Region: Wellington | Pairs with lamb, chocolate desserts

290Barista Pinotage
A burst of ripe mulberry, plum and Maraschino cherry meld with 
nuances of vanilla and mocha on the palate 
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with pork belly & gourmet burgers

420FAT Bastard Shiraz
Deep red medium bodied wine with layers of dark ripe fruit, 
spice and chocolates on the nose and palate. Rich ripe fruit 
well integrated with soft tannins
Region: Robertson | Pairs with steak, game, rich stews

26017565Arniston Bay Shiraz
Alluring notes of pomegranate grapefruit 
& fragrant lemon blossoms
Region: Coastal | Pairs with cheese pla�ers, nuts

380Saronsberg Provenance Shiraz
Soft textured tannins with a full-bodied mothfeel & silken 
finish, mix of black fruit flavours & red berry on the palate
Region: Coastal Region | Pairs with red meat, creamy poultry dishes

SHIRAZ

RED BLENDS

390Cederberg Merlot/Shiraz Red Blend
Abundance of sweet ripe red fruit such as brambleberries
raspberries & plump black cherries
Region: Cederberg | Pairs with beef, lamb/game stews, casseroles

26595

240Jordan Chameleon Red Blend
A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Petit Verdot 
& Cabernet Franc showing sun-ripened plum & dark 
skinned spring berries with a top note of herbal dried mint
Region: Stellenbosch | Pairs with red meats, alfresco dining

Italian styled cured pork, goats cheese, olive dishes

16060

330Old Road Wine "Quirky Ones" Spo�ed Hound Red Blend
Red berries, earthy minerality with Turkish delight & dried
floral spice, smooth tannins
Region: Elgin | Pairs with lamb chops

22085

440Vergelegen Cabernet/Merlot Red Blend
Cabernet dominated with Merlot and small parts of Malbec 
& Cabernet Franc to make this an easy drinking medium 
bodied wine on the palate
Region: Stellenbosch | Pairs with grilled meats, stews, pizza, pasta

ROSÉ WINES

220Ken Forrester Petit Rosé
Salmon pink with freshly picked strawberries, rose petals 
with raspberry & cherry flavours
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with cold meats, salads

295Fryer's Cove Doringbay Pinot Noir Rose
Salmon pink with freshly picked strawberries, rose petals 
with raspberry & cherry flavours
Region: West Coast Doringbay |  Paired with light salads, seafood,  goat’s cheese

285Neil Ellis Wildflower Rosé
Dry Provence-style rosé made from Cinsault, low in alcohol
but substantial in taste & texture
Region: Darling | Pairs with salads, chicken, fish, pork

19070

270Jakkalsvlei Pink Moscato Rosé
Alluring natural-sweet muscat flavours fills the glass as 
beads of bubbles release fruit flavours
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with cured meats, mild  curry

18065

WHITE BLENDS

330Haute Cabrière Chardonnay Pinot Noir
Enjoy fresh citrus flavours 
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with mezze, cold meats, salads

22085

270Jakkalsvlei White Moscato 
Alluring natural-sweet muscat flavours with fresh fruits
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with cured meats, mild curry

18065



WINE

COCKTAILS

MCC SPARKLING

540L’Ormarins Brut Rosé NV
Charming raspberry & strawberry aromas with red berry 
flavours, crisp acidity & toasted biscuit
Region: Western Cape | Pairs with salmon, stawberries

580Krone Vintage Night Nectar Demi-Sec
Richly fruited & generous on the palate balanced by an 
electric lemon acidity, textured & full of detail
Region: Tulbagh | Pairs with creamy & chicken curry dishes

smoked fish & sweet desserts, salted caramel, cheesecake

320Old Wine Road Co. Gorgeous Sparkling Non-Alcoholic
Seductive nose of co�on candy & rose petals, juicy 
strawberries, cherries & raspberry cream on the palate
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with salads, chicken, tuna, salmon

Tranquille Sparkle
A fresh and fruit driven wine, bursting with sparkling bubbles
strawberries, lemon zest and tropical fruits, on the refreshing 
palate
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with sushi and shellfish

380

600Boschendal MCC Brut
Delicate bubbles, enticing lemon cream & almond bisco�i 
with layers of citrus
Region: Franschhoek | Pairs with oysters

NO ABV COCKTAILS 

Cuddles on the Beach
Orange juice, cranberry juice & peach syrup 

68

Nojito
Classic mojito minus the alcohol

68

Wildroute Rooibos
Ice cold rooibos tea with fresh pineapple juice

68

Steelworx
Cola tonic, ginger ale, soda water & a dash of Angostura bi�ers

68

Rock Shandy
Lemonade, soda water & a dash of Angostura bi�ers

68

COCKTAILS

Classic Mojito
A cock-tale as old as time - infused with mint, fresh lime & 

a dashing white rum

95

White Linen
As fresh as white linen, Hendricks  Neptunia Gin which captures the magic of the 

ocean paired with fresh cucumber & topped with soda

110

Pineapple Margarita
Shaken - sweet summer pineapple perfectly paired with gold tequila 

& citrus. Served with a chilli salt glass rim

115

Basil Smash
A creative combination of basil & citrus flavours paired with our 

refreshing Sugarbird Original Fynbos Gin

95

Paloma 
“The Dove” - a classic tequila based cocktail served with freshly 

squeezed lime & grapefruit juice

110

Chai Gin Tea 
Sugar, spice & everything nice - chai tea infused gin combined 

with a touch of sugar syrup & freshly squeezed lemon juice

105

Mai Tai 
A classic Tiki cocktail with aged rum, orange juice & hints of almond

110

The Village Old Fashioned
When East meets West. Monkey Shoulder Blended Malt Scotch 

Whiskey accentuated with a smokey Laphroaig Select

130

Apple Pie Moscow Mule
Absolut vodka, fresh lime juice shaken with an apple-pie syrup 

& topped up with a homemade ginger beer

95

BBB
A unique combination of blackcurrant, basil & beer

95

Marjoram Punch
A twist on the classic Rum punch from the 1800's was used to cool workers in  

the scorching Caribbean heat

95

Paradisi Sour
A sweet and dry drink made with Aperol, vermouth & grapefruit juice

110

Toasted Chi Chi
A spin on the classic Piña Colada: vodka based with fresh flavours 

of pineapple, coconut, almond & lime

120

Cola Lola
This silky-smooth rum cocktail will trick your taste buds into thinking it's cola

110

Mango Sherbet
A refreshing blend of mango, peach & white wine

110

Margarita
Shaken not stirred - gold tequila, sour mix & Triple Sec

105

SOUR SERIES

Jamaican Sours
This irie mix of spiced & dark rum brings the island life to you with 

hints of coconut, cherry, pineapple & fresh lime

100

Amare�o Sours
Smooth textured almond liqueur paired with fresh lemon juice to 

make the perfect sweet & sour combination

105

Strawberry Rose Gin Sours
Tickle me pink with aromas of strawberry & rose, a subtle blend of 

Beefeater Pink Gin & Musgrave Pink Gin 

110

Whiskey Sours
Old school whiskey sours done with Kentucky straight bourbon 

whiskey & finished o� with a smooth silky mouthfeel 

115


